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that
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Neuner, August A.
Quinlan. Charles W.
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305 Richmond, SE
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Scheel.
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Phillippi, Ralph E.
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Stanley, Francis E.
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1317 San Pedro, NE
Campbell, Charles R.
Stevens, Donald P.
1217 Headingly, NW
115 Amherst Dr ., SE
Connell, Alexander P .
van der Meer, Wybe J .
1332 Princeton, NE
301 Fox Bldg .,
Faust, James K.
120 Maderia, NE
636 Grace, NE
Wilson, William H.
Lawton, Monte B.
2920 La Veta, NE
Sandia Park, N. M.
Wright, George S.
Naranjo, S. Frank, Jr.
1808 Cornell, SE
2018 Coal, SE

Quint, Richard N.
1512 Cerro Vista Rd. SW
Richards, Harlow S.
619 Bryn Mawr, NE
Stubbs, Frank R.
1024 Washington, SE
Varsa, John P.
1500 Carlisle, SE
Barker, Hildreth L.
1526 Erbbe. E
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Kidder, Bradley P.
900 E. Garcia Rd.
Meern, John Gaw
P . O. Box 628

Hooker, Marjorie Mrs .
717 Canyon Road
Lester, Curtis
P. O. Box 488
Lewis, Herbert H.
P. O. Box 1075
Lugton, Charles R.
107 Mateo Circle
McNoun , Allen L.
Rt. 1, Box 206
Torres, Reynaldo V.
1110 San Felipe Ave .
Wood, E. P .
Plaza Luisa
Ju nior Assoc ia te Members

Rowland, James N.
132 Camino Crucitas
Wales, Billie B.
P . O. Box 216

Cor porate Members

Brunet, James
784 Camino Monte Sol
Buckley, Wm ., R.
P . O. Box 668
Clark, Kenneth S.
350 East Palace
Clark, Richard S.
Rt. 3, Box 50B
Conron, John P.
P. O. Box 935
Girard, Alexander
P . O. Box 707
Graef, Robert M.
P. O. Box 308
Halford, Richard E.
P. O. Box 1158
Hamilton, Michael
160 Highland Ave .
Buffalo 22. New York
Holien, Edward O.
P . O. Box 668
Hooker, Van Dorn
717 Canyon Road
Hyatt, Foster H.
1579 Canyon Rd.
Hyde, A. Leicester
1122 Superior
Lincoln. Nebraska
Krueger, Robert H.
P. O. Box 4073
Kruger, Willard C.
P. O. Box 308
McHugh, John W.
717 Canyon Rd.
Merker, Albert S.
1109 San Felipe
Millington. Richard P.
Box 58, Rt. 3
Oschwald, Don L.
P. O. Box 392
Pfeiffer, R. J .
114 Placita de Oro
Plettenberg, Robert
1300 Canyon Rd.
Register, Philippe
P . O. Box 1540
Reisacher, Robert, Lt. Col.
Class 33, Armed Forces
Staff College
Norfolk 11, Va.
Vogt, Leon O.
1808 San Felipe Circle
von Horvath, Irene, Miss
P. O. Box 2052
Walker. Louis
907 Camino Santander
Weidner, Urban C., Jr.
Radio Plaza Marcy St.
Wolgarnood, Leo J .
Lensic Bldg. #4
Assoc iate Memb ers

Holmans, William C.
3020 Siringo Rondo. S

SOUTHERN
DIVISION
Corporate Mem be rs

Buffington, George A.
Suite 300. Monterey Ctr.
Roswell
Burran, James, Jr.
P . O. Box 1123, Clovis
French, Edwin C.
P. O. Box 237, Roswell
Gorrell, Arthur A.
518 W. Fox, Carlsbad
Graves, George
717 N. Turner, Hobbs
Harris, Wilbur T.
P . O. Box 655, Hobbs
Hartger, G. Jerone
1222 Barker Rd.
Las Cruces
Mastin, Loren
On the Plaza, Mesilla
Merrell, Robert E.
P. O. Box 852, Clovis
Rowland, Hugh W.
P. O. Box 932, Roswell
Smith, William Kern
514 N. Canal St.
Carlsbad
Standhardt, Frank 1\1.
P. O. Box 1574, Roswell
Swatek, Milton
7025 Calif. St., #303
San Francisco, Calif.
Voll, H. James
Suite 300, Monterey Ctr.
Roswell
Wham, R. L.
P. O. Box 672, Hobbs
Associate Members

Gebhard, David -s-Honorary
University of California
Santa Barbara, Calif.
Ball, Robert J.
1409 Sheldon, Clovis
Brown, Wm ., D. L.
301 Linda Circle, Roswell
Jones, Delbert
907B N. Richardson
Roswell
Murray, James M., III
5 Broadmoor Arcade
Hobbs
Nolan, Charles, Jr.
Suite 300, Monterey Ctr.
Roswell
Junior Associa te Mem bers

Durham, Arlen B.
501 N. Ash, Carlsbad
Killian, Richard Lee
118 Continental Drive
Hobbs
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Save MONEY
El im inate costly cutting crews.
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NEW MEXICO SCHOOL AND
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPANY _

III I_

S -T-R -E -T·C -H clien t dolla rs!

III~

A DIVISION OF

-- --

Specify LEASING draperies and
carpeting . furn it ur e. pic tures and
incidentals from Off ice Interiors! All
New M exico! W rit e for com plete
FREE list of our lines!

4100 4t h St ., NW

FOR FULL DETAI LS AT NO OBLIGATION

AEQ 8 4 7 - 0 8 8 3

014-3434

(ASK FOR OFFICE INTERIORS DIVISION)

Mr. Architect ....
let us show you why a large percent of Building
owners in New Mexico, rely upon us for dependabl e
Vertical Transportation .

HUNTE R- HAYES
ELEVATORS SINCE 1902

•
Hun ter-Hayes Elevator Co.
106 Buena Vista Dr. S.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Please ha ve Rep resentat ive Ca ll

NEW MEXICO STATE CAPITOL BUILDING

Sen d da ta an Gene ra l Eq uipmen t

TWO MONTGOMERY GEARED PASSENGER ELEVATORS

No me

SEVEN ROTARY OILDRALIC ELEVATORS

Addr ess

NMA Sept embe r - Octob er '63
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A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights,
These blocks meet and surpass
all ASTM and minimu m code requirements

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 014-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
--oE{~ -

Makers of the finesr autoclave

NMA September · October '63

products in New Mexico
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CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
. . . ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
I see in the develop ment of a churc h design a number of spec ific points ar ound which design conce pts
must evolve. Th ese include: Th e need s of the cong reg a tion both mat eriall y and s piritua lly; the restrictiv e budget of the fir st ph ase o f constr uction; the need for bringing the church bac k as a stro ng infl uence in arch itectura l
des ign; th e ass im ila tio n of man y fun cti on s into one ha rmoni ous who le.
In dis cus sion of th e fir st item , it is necessa r y th at we acce pt the differ ences, not only in the differ ent co ngreg ations' a pproac h to reli gi on but in thei r ge neral li ving habits and local e. It is quite app a rent that a city
churc h, the maj ority of whose memb er s a re co llege gra dua tes. ca nno t be a pproached th e same as one design ed
for people in the sma ll rural co mmunity.
Th e restricti on s of low budgets in the fir st pha se of co nstruct ion are a co nstant cha lle nge . suall y for th e
fir st phase the cong reg ation has a budget of fr om 40,000 to $60,000 which ha s to cover all costs in connec tion
with land improvement s. It is extre mely important that th e ch urc h organiza tion und er stand the limitation of
this budget and that the fir st unit be design ed with its relati on to the eventua l master plan having pr ecedence
over the am ount of square footage achi eved.
If one stud ies the hi stor y o f a rchi tecture he soo n find s that most inn ovati on s throu gh the ages occ urred in Ecclesia sti cal buildings. I beli eve that thi app roa ch must be resum ed and that the ch urch sho uld rep resent the most forward thinking the indi vidu al Architect ca n give.
Finall y, in rela tion to the overa ll ma ster pl an . th e Arc hitect mus t design a co mpleted la yout for the
eventua l ch urch needs.
In doin g thi s, it is realized th at subsequently changes will be mad e as eac h stage of construction is undertaken , but the basic design must be determined in th e beginning. A mast er pl an must be maintain ed and
adj usted at "each of th ese stages to keep it cur re nt.
- Walter A . GatlrmaTl
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Architect: Walter Gathman, A.I.A.
Photographs : Jean Rodg ers Oliver
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NAVE
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STOR AGE
ME CHA NI CA L
COATS
T OIL E T
WORKROOM
OF F IC E
STU DY
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CHOIR
ADULT a H. S. CLASSROOM
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NURSERY
KITCHEN
FELLOWSHIP HALL
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We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters .. . .
Albuquerque's Qua lity Concrete.

Co •
P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.-530 Bridge Blvd., SW
Telephone CHop el 2- 3243

MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
and floor sys tems

Albuqu rque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Phone CH 2-5265

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTAT IVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY

RESI DE TIAl

REMODEL
COMMERCIAL

ATLAS
CRETE
OOF & FLOOR SLABS
More and more architects are
specifying A t la s Strestcrete
for fire-safe, economical ro ofs.

_...L_.

ca
_ _ ca_.. C:TS c:ca.
200 N. Glenwood St., EI Paso, Texas

10

Are you familiar with th e many
advantages of this type of construction?

Call Collect - PR 2-1451, EI Paso, Texas
Ask for Walter Frank

NMA September - October '63

..

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
YOU GET THE SAME DENSITY ON THE JOB

AND
HEAT ...

•

:~~

A GOO-foot tower with a restaurant
at the top? Or the world's busiest
airport? Or New Mexico's tallest
building? Or a 25-acre shopping
center? Or a modern high school?
Or your own home?

..

the modern answeris
AS YOU DO ON THE FIRE TESTS WITH

ZONOLITE
MONO-KOTE
Products are often tested differently than they are used. Not
Mono-Kate. It is tested as it is
sprayed on, just as it is on the
job. It is not tamped to make it
dense because it needs no tamping. So you are sure you get ap-

g~~'in

esses factori es,

schools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the demand for dependa ble gas is g rowing ! Gas-fi re d equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
depe ndable, efficient. safe. compact. flexible
- t he most econo mical and longest-lasti ng
of all heating systems.
It is gas which cools and heats - the Space
Needle at the Seattle Wor ld's Fa ir, New
York I n t e r n a t ion a l Airport. the Bank of
New Mexi co's skyscraper. Rus hfuir s hopping center in EI Paso. beautiful El Paso
Technical High School. and . . . perhaps . . .
your own home.

plication of Mono-Kate as tested,
on your job. You get the fireproofing you specify with Mono-Kote.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.

SOUTHERN ()

UNION

GAS
COMPANY

1822 First Street. Northw est, A lb uq ue rque, New Mexico

Phone 242 -1163
NMA September - October '63
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A RESIDENCE . .• • IN ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .
Architect: Don Schlegel , A.IoA .
Owners: Mr. and Mrs. John Robb
Contractor: Gunnard Dahlquist
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In th e fo llo wing notes I ha ve
tr ied to summa rize the factors
wh ich con tributed to thc design
of the J ohn Hobb hou se and m v
subsequ ent rea ctions to th e solution. I real ized that I had an ideal
client, and if the work ha s an y
sho rtcomings, they arc the fault
o f the a rc h itect. not the cl ient .

Th c 'writt en pr ogram cl earl y desc ribed how the Hobbs and the ir
five ch ild re n would like to live.
a nd it ex pressed their desire that
the design be sy m pa thetic with
th r- So uthwest.

An eleven ac re tr act on thc eas t
side of Hio Gra nde Blvd. north
uf Albuquerque, the site cornmands a pan oramic view o f th e
a ndi a Mountains. It co nta ins
a lso a 200 by 200·foot mound .
four feet high wh ich had been
co nstruc ted by a former owner. It
see med ideal to pla ce the h ouse on
top of thi s mound, thus allowing
it to a ppea r as if built on an
island in a sea of a lfa lfa pa sture.

As the Sa ndia Mountains seem
to ove r-po wer most things in th e
foreg rou nd, it see med app ropriat e
that th e h ouse sho uld be stro ng
eno ugh in mass and sca le to main tai n its own ide ntity and have a
cha ra cter that would rel at e to
the ba ckground. In atte m pting to
so lve th is pr obl em , man y ideas
passed th rough m)' mind. I know
that I was im presse d with the

Photographs : Joe Loyal

ruins o f Quarai, whose might y sto ne ma sses relate so
well to the ~ ro u n d and sky that they see m an indi genou s
solution to the a rchitect ure of lew Mexico. Also th e
land form s of the sta te ha ve always fascinated me, an d
I feel that th ey mean something ar chit ecturall y.
Th e problem of gell ing on and off the mound
with out destroyin g the nature of th e pl atfo rm was im portant and it see med wro ng to dri ve on to it. Th e
car port , ther efor e, was the only ele ment of the hou se
at the lower level. Th e p rocess of enter ing the hou se.
I feIt, should be a continuing and developing expe l"
ience in space and in view. a lmost pro cessional in cha racter .
Th e livin g s pace, I felt , sho uld dominate the complex and be so mewha t sim ila r to the great hall s of the
late Medi eval peri od.

It a p pea red that all maj or ro oms sho uld tak e ad vantage of th e s pectac ula r view which opened, fortunately, to the east and ther efore away from the
sco rc hing west 1111 a nd wind s. As the vario us livin g
fun cti on s of the res iden ce anno unced themsel ves very
clea rly, they sho uld, it see med, be exp resse d as distinctl y. Th e a rea for entry and entertai nment sho uld
be a lmos t Bar oqu e in pace config ura tion.
Red sa ndsto ne fro m the
14

undias would give the

visua l tie with th e mounta ins and they sho uld be distri buted th rou gh out the com pos itio n. Th ese form s would
then be connected b y light roo fs a nd pl aster walls in
a wa y that would acce ntua te the hea vy sto ne masses.
In reviewing and evaluating ju st how well I was
abl e to int egrate the ab ove-stated conce pts in the final
so l ution , my react ion is someth ing lik e thi s : Th e stone
masses sho uld have bee n slig htly rea r ra nge d in order
to conve ' a more th ree-dimen sion al qu al ity. AI 0 these
masses sho uld have been slightly high er so that a
clearer definition between stone and roof would ex ist.
Th e center livin g s pace sho uld, perhaps, conta in
a conve rsa tion ar ea in order to p ro vid e a mor e intimate
s pace and to add a change of sca le.
Th e ca ntilever on the north en d of th e house was
at one tim e lon ger. But one bed roo m was el imina ted,
a nd th at section now a p pear a lilli e too short.
On the whole, I am well sa tisfied with the so lution and I wish to ex press my gratitude to Mr. a nd
Mrs. Robb for thi s op po rtunity which ena bled me to
devel op in practice man y of the ideas I had heretofore
only talked abo ut in the classroom. No teach er of architecture . I believe. can rea lly teac h prop erl y with out
a lso b uild ing.
-s- Don P. chlegel

N MA Sept em ber , October '63
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Announces The

The Worl d's Finest Marble, Onyx & Travert ines"

4
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Appointment

~

<'
" Consult your Arch itect"

of
. "E \\'

ULTRA MARBLES, Inc.

~IEXlc;n ~I .,UIBI.":

J\ N U TII.E

c e .,

INf'.

MA IN OFFICE & FINISHING PLANT :

414 Second St. S.W.

4108 Broadway SE, Tel. 877-4000

Albuquerque, New Mexico

A lbuquerque, New Mexico

P. O. Box 834

Phone 243-5541

AS DISTRIBUTOR FOR
CONTRACT
BUILDERS HARDWARE
IN
NEW MEXICO

](;

QUARRY SALES AGE T ' Colonna & Co.

ew York

ULTRA - STAN DARD OF EXCELLENCE
M ARBLES

NMA September · October '63
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Chr isto phe r Tunnard and Bori s Pushkarev,
Man-Made A merican : Chaos or COlllrol? Yal e
sit)' Press, New Haven, 196J . SI S.OO.

mver-

Americ a is laid bare befor e us as Part I o f thi s
fine Look dis cusses the " Esthe tics of Ia n-Made Arne rica ." Her e lies the beautiful , the not so beautif ul and the
downright ug ly. All th is we have, and it is used to i]lustr ate that beauty can result from our use of the land.
Th e aut hors believe, and success fully se t out to prove,
that while the la nds ca pe they see " is the result of our
altitudes and act io ns . . . th er e is nothing to pr event
its chang ing for the bett er except ign orance and inertia."
Thc primary concern of the book is tha t ar ea
within the tota l la ndscape whi ch begin s with the inner
suburbs on the urba n fri nge of our cities. From a deta iled discussion of these sub urbs the au thors expand
int o the open co untry, whi ch is bei ng tra versed mor e
and mor e by bigger and broa der highw ays. Th ey discuss pr esen t-da y practices of low densit y subd ivision
and layout, wh ich they find woefu ll y lack ing in desi gn
and in human ameni ties. T he reaso ns for th is ar e existing zon ing regula tio ns, which date back to the early
th ir ties, and unimag inati ve design. "Subdivisio ns will
recor d the blight of non-imag ina tio n in design until
the 'c ommon good ' is inter pre ted as putting man ra the r
than the market at th e center of our thi nk ing."

~,

Cheap wood-and-p la sterboard boxes destin ed to
fa ll apart in th irt y yea r."

Th e a uthors insist that a s ubdivisio n be int egr ated
with its environment. T hey dis cuss the relationsh ip of
the h ouse to its site. Th ey show how var iatio ns in setbacks, g round levels a nd groupings can rel ieve th e usual
mono tony. Th ey poin t out the need for va riety within
harmon )' rather th an the usual builder's pla nned subdi vision which ha s eithe r harmon y to the point of
mon ot on y or va riety to the point of chaos. Th ey would
lik e to see bulld ozers used to enha nce the top ograph y
rath er than only used to null ify it.
The industr ia l plant and its relati on to the landsca pe is discu ssed in another part of th e hook. Here the
auth or s point out that so me few industries do put a
pr emium upon visua l design in the locati on of th e arch itecture of their facilities. Most ind ustrial development , however, leaves " much to be desired. Industrial
scars in in the landsca pc, particul arl y a lo ng ra ilroads,
do not co ntr ibute to th e beauty of the country . Meanwh ile. inh er ent in our ad van ced techn ol ogy is a great
pot ential of signi fica nt esthe tic exp ression whi ch so metim es comes to the fore hy accident but should mor e
often do so by design. " Th e fault of pr esent -da y p ra c·
tices ar e described , and man y sugges tio ns ar c present ed
to sho w that industrial and commerc ial fac ilities ca n
he planned and design ed to he both convenient and
bea utiful within the overa ll landscape.
Th e sectio n devoted to th e design of freewa ys is
most compell ing. By mean s of careful an al ysis th ey
dem onstrate that a beautifull y desi gned highw a y is al so
the safest. Th er e is no reason wh y hi ghways and fr eewa ys should not be esthe tica lly pl easin g to the traveler
rathe r than merely fast. Th e Ameri can traveler s pends
man y hours of tra vel time wat ching th e roadwa y in
front of him ; and since the well-design ed , bea utiful

Uni mag inative use of natural terr ain.

Unr el ieved concrete with the right of wa y enclosed hy
chain link fence.
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PUMICE

BLOCKS

freewa y is the more restful and sati sf yin g. it is thu s
sa fer. Th e fir st impression we hav e as tourists ente ring a new area of the co untry is th e view of that co untry
fr om the aut om obile window. Ga ris h billboards, ugl y
port s of entry , ero ding emba nkments and cha in link
divider s only suggest that the state ha s littl e int er est
in the impression it mak es on visitors. This is all so
unn ecessary. Th e freewa y ca n be designed and evaluated
from thc esth eti c as well as the economic sta ndpoint.
" T he paved ribbon sho uld neith er destroy the landsca pe nor be hidden in the landscap e. Hath er it sho u ld
accentuate its cha rac te r b y a firm , yet sens itive ali gn .
ment . In additi on to the usual qu est ion s ab out pr op er
land-use relati on ship, the qu esti ons to be as ked a bo ut
how the freewa y relates to the landscape are so mewha t
Iike these: Does it flow along the ri ver smoo th ly,
hug the slo pe naturall y, climb the hill in a co nvincing
way ? Does it g ras p th e mountain firml y, jump th e va lley decisivel y ? Or does it, on the contrary, clim b a
rid ge needl essl y, descend int o a va lley th ou ghtlessl y.
violate a lak e brutall y, cut up the landscape vio le ntly?
Or is it simp ly trite ? "
Th e weak est secti on of thi s othe rwise exce lle nt
hook, in the op inio n of thi s reviewer , is the one deal .
ing with pr eserv ati on of our histor ical heritage. Th e
auth or s for cefull y describe the pr essin g need for acti on
in thi s import ant are a, hut the so lutio ns they p resen t
in the form o f laws or practi ces followed in va rio us
co mmun ities, ran ge from the po ssible to the dr eadful.
Most existing ord ina nces lack co m pre he ns ive kn owl edge
of the \'er y thing they set out to pr eserve, a nd very
few pr ovid e the tools or the mon ey whi ch is needed to
save a building or an area. Th e pr eservation movem ent
is a new one, and by their unimaginative handling of
it, the authors point out the need for still furth er study .
In all aspects of the planning pr ocess the author
stress the need for design - a rarit y in most of th e
planning rep ort s and stud ies whi ch thi s reviewer ha s
see n. Th e need for the architect, the landscape architect
and the soc ia l sc ientist to hav e a grea ter pa rt in th e
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over all plann ing p rocess is amp ly dem onstrated.
Statistics should he the basis for design , not the design
itself.
While they point out the need for ce rtain co ntro ls
in the development of our landscape, they al so stress
the need for design freedom. " Let us a llo w a very co nside ra b le a mo unt of fr eedom in design , even at the
risk of mistak es, in order to produce the sparks of
originality, the contrast and alt ernation that we hav e
noted as psychologi cal necessiti es."
Th e entire volume is readahle, inf ormative and
cha lle ng ing. It sho ws by words and pictures what we
a re, an d it pr esent s the va r io us techniques and kn owl edge which plann er s have acc umulated and which can
be used to bett er the man-mad e enviro nment. Th e
hook sho uld have the wid est possibl e reading a ud ience :
ce rta in ly it sho uld be read by a ll city, county and
sta te offi cials who deal with the development and expan si on of our human enviro nme nt. It might al so be
well to publish a slightly co nde nsed, well illustrated
paper ba ck version , to mak e the important conte nts
ava ila b le to a larger la y audience.
Th e bo ok is a n ed uca tion. And ed ucatio n, al on g
with ima gin ative planning can mak e the wish es of the
a uthors possible. " With educatio n, most Am eri can s
would no longer tol erate big, fla sh y autom obiles
crowded on ugl y highw ays see n ag a inst a background
of field s litt er ed with their just discarded pr edecessors :
they would pr efer modest and du rable vehicle s on expan si ve freewa ys with views of well-landscaped surroundings. Th ey would no lon ger tol erate che a p wood a nd-pl asterboard box es, destin ed to fall apart in thirt y
years and create urban renewal pr obl ems of co lossa l
ma gnitude. And they would not regard with equan imity
the prosp ect of every one on a half-acr e lot with public
ope n space squeezed down to almost zero, preferring
the ad vantages of a va r iety of co mpact as well a ' lowden sit y settl em ent patterns, with pl ent y of open space
reserv ed for publ ic use: '
- John P. COT/ roT/

MOT £ L lor Albuqu erque

B r .1' a 11 a n Ii

Fairburn .

,,

A rchitec ts

P R OJ ECT

The Initial plans for a nine-story motel
have just been finished by Flotow, Moore,
Bryan and Fai rburn, archit ect s of Albuquerque, to be situated on a 5-acre tract on East
Cent ral. The motel buildings will be relat ed
to a larger 32-acre complex cantaini ng a
shopping center and other facilities . Construc tion is expected to star t lat e in 1963.
In addi tion to its 210 guest rooms, the
motel will conta in several restaurant s and
bars, an Olympic-size swimming pool, and a
convent ion hal l the largest hall of its
type in the ci ty. To be const ructed by Edward Snow, the motel wil l be leased by Motels
Development, Inc., of Dayton, Ohio.
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Two Drills and Crews now
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Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Constr uc tion Ma terials

2

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
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.
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613SanMatea,N.e.
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,

532 Jefferson St., N.E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322

P. O. Box 4101
Al buquerque
New Mexico

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR BUSINESS
IS GOOD

FORMICA . . . the new romance
in laminated plastics.

One reason
Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acrylic Latex for all
Masonry Surfaces

IS

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to T7S degrees. N ineteen excit ing new colors to choose f rom. Use th is attract ive,
durable plast ic laminate for all of your home building needs

Distri buted by

a paint for e'Very surface
2714 Fourth St . N.W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico
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CONS~RVATION

Th e Han ch os de Taos Ch urch is in need of fina ncia l
ass istance. Th e parish oners, faced with the perpetual mainten ance probl ems inh er ent in ad ob e co nstr uction, ha ve decid ed to
pr otect the church with a coating o f stucco . Until now th e
ch urch has been surf ace d in the tradition al way with ad ob e
mud plaster which contributes to the beautiful soft conto urs of
the ed ifice.
Hard cement pla ster . altho it pr otects th e surface fro m
er osion, dest roys the flowing, orga nic quality which is th e visual
deli ght of New Mexico's Colo nia l buildings. Th e ch urch is on e
uf the most fam ous and most ph otographed landmarks in the
So uthwest. Built soo n aft er 1776 by the Spa nish settle rs, th e
church is one of our most important Colonial monument s.
It would see m most appropriate for th e architects of New
Mexico to tak e the lead in its pr eser vati on . Th e va lu e of thi s
particular churc h fa r out stretch es th e confines of th e small
parish responsib le for its main tenance. It ha s becom e apparen t
in the past few years that the Ar chdi ocese has been eithe r unable
or unw illing to und ertake the responsibility for th e maintenance
of the va luable hi storica l monumen t und er its jurisdi ction . A
void exists, which tim e and the ra vages o f weather re fuse to
ackno wledge.
At the moment , the Ran ch os church is the on e most in need
of imm ediate acti on. Donati ons a re needed for th e ex pe nsive
process of re-mudding th e exterior. Once thi s immediate task
ha s been accomplished , a lon g ran ge study of the possibilities
of ado be pr eservati on must be und ertaken . Some research has
been ca r ried on in the ar eas of applied si licons. Mor e effo r t
mu st be spent in thi s field so that the man y ad obe reli es which
sur ro und us in th is vast New Mexico country can be re tained for
the pleasure and education of future generations. Let the New
Mexico Cha pter AlA , assum e the resp on sibi lity for th e task!
Donations for the Ran ch os Church ar e earnes tly and ha stil y
so licited. P lea se send them to the edito r, NM A.

R ~ " C F1 0 S DE
TAOS C H U R C H

BUILDING the SOUTHW~ST
SCHOOLS RESI DENCES ...
CHURCHES COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS HIGHWAY
STRUCTURES
Only a few of th e many
uses for pre -stressed concrete.

TALK TO YOUR
MARTIN MARl ETTA REPRESENTATIVE
A CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS DIVISION OF

NlARTIN
MARIETTA
2800 SECOND ST. SW
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

SOUTHWEST DISTRICT
( FORM ERLY AM ER ICAN MARIETTA )
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l.OoY(R LEVELS

A RE 5 IDE NeE . . . .

I N R 0 S WE LL, NEW ME X leo

Arch itect:
Owner :

Structural: William D.
C o n t r a ct o r :

C. O .

L.

Brown, P E

Holloway , Jr .

Landsca p e: Carpenter Nursery &- G a rd e n
Ce nte r
Dec orato r:

Bill

P ho tog r a p h s :

Purdy , AID
Ke n

Cob ean

Hugh Rowland, A.I.A.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard L. Smith

One of th e 13 pr oj ects selected by the New Mexico
Cha pter of the A lA for the curre nt Ne w Mex ico Ar chitectu ra l Exh ibit, this home was design ed to meet the
owner's specific requiremen t for a facili ty wher ein
a g rea t vo lume of peop le could be enterta ined on an informal basis. T he upper level sitt ing r oom was requested to acco mmod ate th ose g uests who desired to
gct awa y fro m th e milling of such enterta inment.
gra nd pian o was pl ann ed for thi s sitt ing room a nd
the area serves as an intimate music group. The well
prop or tioned entra nce was necessar y to acco mmoda te
the simulta neo us co ming and go ing of a la rge number
of guests.
T he boys' bedroom s a re loca ted so as to provide
cher ished teenage pri vacy and a re furt her buffeted
from the act ivity a rea by close ts. Th e bedroom for th e
bab y dau ght er is located near that of the paren t for
convenient superv ision. Th e particular dr es ing roo m
ar ra ngement, sho wn adjo ining th e master bedr oom, a fford the doctor an o pportunity to come and go at odd
hours with a minimum of d isturhan ce to the slee ping
wife or household .
Thc kit chen was design ed to serve a n exterior dill ing ar ea as well as two interior ar eas. A fur ther r equiremcnt was that the kit chen 1I0t afford the usual
somewhat cli nica l a pp earance.
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NOTES

ON

READING

J ohn Dixon , Architec tura l Design Preview
Hei nh old Publishing Co r p., I eto }' orlc, 1962.

. A.
15.00.

" Wha l a re American architect s designing in the
1960 's ? That is the qu esti on that is ex p lo red in thi s
book through th e an al ysis o f 144 proj ects by III a rc hitect s or firms. T h is exam ina tio n of pr ojects - work
till in the desi gn stage as di st ing uish ed from finis he d
bu ilding - ill ustrat e th e wa y meri can s are thinking tod a y:'
Am ong the welt er of proj ects a re such buildings
as John Carl Warnecke's Hawaii tat e Capitol building, a mi xed sa la d of id eas derived from Le Corbusier ,
Edward Sto ne, Yamasaki and ~ r igh t; Edward ton e's
nco-classic pil e for the No r th Ca ro lina Legislative
Building ; a hou se at Palm Beach , Fl orida whi ch is
simmered down Yamasaki ; and a work by Kump Asociates whi ch is a direct stea l fr om Ma ybeck. As the
author points out, American architecture (a nd for that
matter world architecture ) ha s tak en a drastic turn in
the pa st six or seve n yea rs, a lurn it should be noted
whi ch ha s been and still is und er seve re attack, both
her e and a bro ad. As pects of it ha ve been label ed th e
new " ens ua lisrn," "Chao ticism ," the " Ba llet choo l,"
and so forth. How va lid are these cr iticisms. and wh at
a re the esse ntia l ing re dien ts wh ich are corning to co nstitute our present arc hi tectura l sce ne? As thi s survey
of proj ected buildings illustrate ther e see m to be two
maj or tr end s devel oping. On e o f these could aptl y be
ca lle d Neo·c1assicis m, th e othe r a new ep iso de of Expressio n ism . As a fu nda menta l component of bo th, is
a renewed rash of se lf-conscious eclecticism wh ich
range not only in to the far di tant past a nd to fa r
distant lan ds, but feels no qu al ms abo ut "bor ro wing"
in a mos t bl at ant (a nd usu all y tr ite meaningl e fas hion ) fr om our imm ediate 19th and early 20th century
past. Th e Neo -class ic phase is cha rac te r ized by symmetrical plans and facad e , a rches and arcades, high
porticos and/ or co m p letely peripter al buildings, while
th e Expressioni sts have ret urned to the co nce pl of th e
" picturesque" silho ue tte - es pec ially th e ro of forms of th e Queen Ann. Th e g reatest ra ge am ong the Expressi oni sts are high pitched hipped roofs, truncat ed
r oofs, often with centra l sky lig hts, etc.
It is se lf evide nt that both of these phases - Neo
Class icism and Expressioni sm - mark a decid ed departure from the ca no ns of the Internation al tyle.
Th e fact that they a re a dep arture need not, of co urse,
co nde mn them. Fo r amo ng these pr oj ects (fo r exam p le,
Edw ard L. Barnes' Ha ystack choo l of Arts and Cra ft
at Deer Island, Maine ; Richard C. Peter s and Cha rle
~ . Mo ore's Guest Hou se at
obre
ista, Calif. ; or
Marquis and toller 's proj ected house, at Mill alley,
Ca li f.) a re a number of build ings whi ch undoubtedl y
a re of real qu ality. Th e p robl em whi ch th e co ntem por ar y arc h itect ura l scen e faces (dramaticall y illu trated in thi s book ) is to avo id th e em ptine s of the
fas h ion of the moment , th e new a nd different for di ffere nt sa ke. How ca n eve n the most gifted design er
produ ce a sign ifica nl building when even a cli ent for
a new churc h (Churc h of the Good hepherd , Bell evue,
Wash. , by Kirk, \Vallace, McKinley and Associates ) demands that " . . . will att ract a ma ximum of attenlion and th e largest possibl e number of visito rs? "
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An Open - and - Shut
Case of Superiority!

.
Location of the Glen Mar plant in
dry, dry Phoenix achieves " Balanced
Moisture Control" ... low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen -Mar Door ! Proof: just
open and close it .. . an Open and
Shut Case of Superiority!

NOW Proudly Distribute d
Througho ut le w Mexico by:

APAC HE Lum ber Co.
100 Mescalero, NW
Tel. 345-1633
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico

- David Gebhar d
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NOTES

FOR OVER A QUARTER
OF A CENTURY

READING

John D. Hoag W estern Islam ic Architecture; Nelso n I.
Wu , Chinese and Indian A rchitectur e ; Donald Rob ert son, Pre-Colu m bian Archit ectu re; Wi ll iam Alex, Japanese A rchit ectur e. Th e Great Ages of Worl d Ar chitectur e. Geor ge Brnz ill er. New }"urf..·_ 1963 . $4.95 eac h.

HANL~Y'S
Fine

PAINT
Products
AM BASSADOR
SUN FO E

Climate Designed
for the Southwest

Th e publisher has issued 12 volumes in thi s se r ies
to date. Thi s pr esent group of four volum es foll ows the
ea rl ier format: eac h co nta ins a short introdu ctor y essay
of around 25 to 40 pa ges accompanied by a few notes
and a selected bib liograph y. Th e major portion of each
book is devoted to half-t one and lin e cut illustrat ion s.
Th e ea rl ier volumes in the series wer e devot ed to th e
major histori cal pha ses of western Eur op ean ar chitecture ( the Go thic, Hena issan ce, Gr eek, etc.) , and as
such they could assum e a certain degree of pa ssin g
acquaintanceship on the part of the read er. On th e
whol e most of us approach these four non-Europ ean
epics of ar chitecture with little or no pr eviou s kn owledge; not only ar e we usuall y ign orant of the ar chitectural tradition , but we usuall y kn ow little ab out the
basic hist or y of the non -European world . This, of
course, poses a maj or difficulty for the writer s of these
volumes, for in esse nce they must assum e that their
read er s ar e completely unaware of the subjec t (with
perhaps the exception of the Japanese ) , and al so that
we tend to approach the non-European with man y set,
pr econ ceived ideas.
With these diffi culties in mi nd one mus t comme nd
the four authors, for on the who le they hav e performed
thi s task very well. Each of them ha s obviously soug ht
to tr ead the pr ecari ou s path between that of a cata loge r
of buildings, and that of a broad and often tim es
abstruse phil osophical a pp roac h. Th e only one who ha s
a tend ency to slip int o the latter - the vag ue and indefinable - is lclson 1. Wu (Chinese and Indian Architecture) , whil e Donald Rob ertson 's text i Pre-Columbian A rchitecture ) g rav itates toward that of a catalog.
For the Am eri can or Europ ean read er , J ohn D. Ho ag's
W estern Islamic A rchitecture and [elso n 1. Wu's Chinese and Indian A rchitecture will unquestionabl y be
the most inter esting, since these ar e two ar eas of arch itect ure with which most of us ar e unfamiliar. An
acqu aintanceship with these non-European tradi tion s of
arch itecture shou ld pr ovid e the necessary ba ckgr ound
so that we ma y contin ua lly examine and reappraise
our own contempo rary world of desi gn and that of our
- David Gebhard
Ameri can and Eur op ea n heritage.

A NEW MEXICO SKETCH-by John McH ugh

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO. , INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
Ph. KE 2-6921
SK 5-9821
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T O THE ED IT ORS
WHITE PRINTS
PHOTOCOPIES

Edi to rs, NMA
Dear S irs:

COMPLETE

Th e New M exico A rchite ct is one peri odi cal that I
read com pletely when it arri ves whil e most oth er s ar e
set as ide for weeks and months. Th e a rticles are reo
fresh ing, stimulating, significa nt. I am grateful th at I
am on your mai ling list.

REPRODUCTION SERVICE
Dealers for:

• Frederick Post Co .
• Para Tone Incorp.

Doroth y I. Cline,

• Plan Hold Co rp.
• Rotolite Sales Corp.

Univer sit y of

lew Mex ico Government Dept.

• Vemco
DOWNTOWN
417 FOU RTH N.W• • 247·9565

the new mexico architect

HEIGHTS
128 QUI NCY N.E• • 25S·8606
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Pubhshed bi -mon th ly by the New Mexico Cha pter, A merican In. ti t ut e
of Arc hitects, a non-profit o r -aa n iza tl on, at 301. 0 Gracela n d D r i ve S.E.•
Albuq uerque, N ew Mex ico.

NEW WAY TO BUILD !

Building Components
SAVE TIME! CUT COSTS!

Editorial corees po nde nc e e A ll co rrespondence should be ad d r ess ed to
Bainbridge Bu nting , 502 1 Guadalupe 'f r a il, A lbuquerq ue. N ew Mex ico .
No r es ponsibility will be as s ume d by t he ed ito r or publiahi ng' organ·
izatio n for uns olicited co nt r ibut ions. R eturn postage should accompaoy all uns olicited m a nu s cripts.
Ad vertis ing eorr esp ondenee e Requests for in fo rm a ti o n and other correspo nden ce s ho uld be ad dressed to W . M. Br it tetle , Sr., 301·0
Gr aeela n d Drive S . E.
Cha nge of a dd re s a : N o tification s s ho uld be se nt to N .M .A .. 717 Ca nyo n Road. Santa F e, N ew Me xico, a t least 45 day. prior to efrective
da te . P lease se nd both o'd and ne w addresses ,
Su bsc r ipti on rates : .i ngle copy $.3 5 : o ne year $2.00. Second cl ass
posta ge pai d at Roswell . N ew Mexic o.
Editorial Policy : Op inion s ex p ressed in all a ig ned articl ..· are those
of th e author and do no t nec essarily r epres en t the official position
o r t he New Me xico Ch a pter , A.LA.
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KINNEY BRICK
~

P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7-1130
Office at Brick & Tile Works
5 Miles South on Second Street

Albuquerque. New Mexico
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folded plates
I

I

C Hi--- -.~'~~. - - - - - - - - - - - - clip along dotted line

pees

>

Tremendous s pa n and load-carrying abilities
characterize concrete shell roofs in the form
of folded plates-also known as F I P's. In
industrial construction folded plates are
being used more and more to provide great
areas of column-free space for manufacturing
or storage.
The ability of folded plates to cantilever
can be applied advantageously in the design
of school s, stores and hangars.
There are three basic types (two shown
below) of folded plate shells- V-shaped,.
Z-shaped and a modified W -shape. The economy of F I P's is increased with form re-usage.
Typical span data for V- and W-shaped
plates are shown in the tables below .
For more information, write for free technicalliterature. (U.S. and Canada only.)

,"~

~,

C ROSS

SECT ION

d

SPAN
CANTlL.EVER

Sufficie nt cantilever can hel p to counterbalance the span•.
The usual span-to-depth ratio va ries from 1: IOta 1: 1 S.
Example: If sp a n is 40' long, the usua l minimum depth is
about 40
4'
TO or •
Formula.
VOLUME OF CONCRETE IN CU. YARDS == .....!!!....
SQ. FEET
32 .ca
h == ft.
t z= in.
a "" ft.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

• ma x. re commend e d slope is 45 0
(1) va lue s shown ma y va ry with arch ite ctural design
SuUe705- 5301 Cen traIN.E., Albuquerque, N.M.

(2) average thickness In inches
(3 ) pound s per square fo~t of projected area

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of

co~

Postmaster: Return Requ est ed •

N ew Mexico Archit ect . 717 Casujon. Road . Santa Fe, N ew Mexico

Bulk Rate

U S Pos oge

Mex i CO Li braT
t1ex i c o

PA ID
Roswell, . M.
Permi t No. 47
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-ANOTHER STRIKING EXAMPLE
OF PRODUCT LEADERSHIP .
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DESERT CANYON STON[

The attractive new $2,000,000 Casa Del. Norte Apartment Buildings on leuis!
ana at Lomas Blvd. in Albuquerque, New 'Mexico is a striking example of the
use of Desert Canyon Stoffe, combining -lasting, textured beauty with imaginative desig~ and color. COLOR is the keynote of Desert Canyon Stone, color
w~ich will last bright and fresh through the years, color which is available
in a wide select range of hues adaptable to any kind of buildings - homes,
churches, schools and commercial structures. Desert Canyon Stone means
economy too, economy which comes from durability, from uniformity of size
and from the fac t that no maintenance is ever required.

Desert Canyon Stone is available in six Desert Tone colors; Driftwood, Sandalwood, Bermudan Pink, Carnation Pink, French Grey and Sea Island White. This
new Otto product lends itself skillfully to imagina tive design.

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque , New Mexico • Phone 243-6721

LAVALITE' Concrete

EXTRALITE Concrete Masonry Units
Units. #Fn1'lI'lj"/4r,s Structural Masonry Units

Masonry Units

_

DENS - BLOCK Concrete Masonry
Cast Stone and. Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlai Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE

R M U

RESIDENTIAL MASONRY UNITS

